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!"My heart, dear, girl, is all on fire

ior youj v

With trerribliBg: voice the ard- -
nf IniteKfcairi1! J

She. answered, "Henry, I "Would

prefer
A man who eatfy hustles ottt of

iAnd lights thfe.fuVnace flames of
fteart (md'soul

fl bunch of ."coal.u

"Tones is a fitffe "tnan. a pood
rfpichehnr and a'snlprirttd rifirfen.

3 "Wy,, onlyVye&f ago I heard
you say ne neat nis wne anu
cheated his mends. V?

un, wen, jope-wa- s running
for office then."' r?,
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there wasent a hdle lot Of
money in the pjay ritin
game when old bill was
grinding them out, but he
rote-the-m becos he Hked to
rite them, and i gess they
will still be playin bill's
drammers when our best
little playrites, of today is
plum forgot

a ackter by the name of
iam nulclaren he thot it;
vould be kind of nice id

and he couldent think
1 of no nicer way to do it than

to give a performance of hamlet.
mf. niaciaren also thot it would I

be nice for him to play hamlet

t
as a. rriatter of fact, i don't no ,

but what it tfmtch
mr, raaclaren winting to play
hathlet as his Wanting i;o sejei
brate shakesper.'s berthday ihaf
;cjaued him to 'git up the per- -;

fprmetacd
all ackters w&nts to olav ham- -

'let, f never herd, of but one that
dftleht, and he had a wooden
tefcg; and cdufdentiplay nutfaine'
tonly wooden-legfre- d parts

well. anvWav. whether mr. maci
laren' was giving blowout to him- -
tw&. j )iuauwvi.tj 14V give AW cUI"
way, and i went lo see. it, i hadent
.never seen hamlet, and i thot it
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